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An Act to confirm certain acts done by kobert yose, junior,
Q-f^^ 2»0\.

AS CORONOR.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows :

All acts done Iw Robert Vose, junior, of Boston, as a Acts confirmed

. , .
J ^ , , /> o /y 11 1 i J.1 and made valid.

corouor within and for the county of bulioik:, between the

fourth day of February in the year eighteen hundred and

seventy, and the thirty-first day of December in the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-two, are hereby made valid

and confirmed to the same extent as though he had Ijeen

during that interval duly qualified to discharge the duties

of said office. Approved May 20, 1873.

An Act to confirm certain acts done by david b. kimball as
(JJi^ 302.

A justice of the peace. * *"

Be it etiacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. All acts done by David B. Kimball, as a Act^confirmed

justice of the peace, within and for the county of Essex, ^ ^'^ ''""'

between the thirteenth day of February and the twenty-

second day of April, in the year eighteen hundred and

seventy-three, are made valid and confirmed to the same
extent as though he had been, during that time, qualified

to discharge the duties of said office.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Ai^proved May 20, 1873.

An Act to unite the city of boston and the town of QJ. 303.
brighton.

Be it enacted, tfcc, asfolloivs:

Section 1. All the territory now comprised within Brighton to be

the limits of the town of Brighton in the county of Toirand to he-^'

Middlesex, with the inhabitants and estates therein^ is suffoikOounty.

annexed to and made part of the city of Boston, in the

county of Suffolk, and shall hereafter constitute a part of
the county of Suffolk, subject to the same municipal
regulations, obligations and liabilities, and entitled to the
same immunities in all respects as the said city of Boston ;

provided, hoicever, that until constitutionally and legally Election of

changed, said territory shall continue to be, for the "glTianirr,

purpose of electing members of the house of representa- member°ofTon-

tives, part of the county of Middlesex, constituting a
^''^^*-

portion of the tenth representative district thereof; for

the purpose of electing a senator, part of the third

Middlesex senatorial district ; for the purpose af electing
a councillor, part of the third council district ; and for the
purpose of electing a representative m congress, said
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territory shall continue to be part of congressional district

number eight, as the same is now constituted.

All the duties now required by law to be performed by
the selectmen and town clerk of said town, or either of
them, pertaining to the election of representatives in

congress, state councillors, senators and members of the

house of representatives, shall in like manner devolve
upon and be performed by the board of aldermen and city

clerk of said city.

It shall be the duty of the ward officers of the ward,
erected out of said territory as hereinafter provided, to

make to the city clerk of said city, a return of all votes

that may be cast therein, from time to time, for representa-

tives in congress, state councillors, senators, members of

the house of representatives, and for all other national,

state, district, county, municipal and ward officers.

pnbiic property SECTION 2. All the pul)lic property of said town shall
of Brighton to . t •

-t
, -i -T t n't

be vestc-i in the bc vcstcd lu aud IS declared to be the property of said

city ; and said city shall succeed to all the rights, claims,

causes of action, rights to uncollected taxes, liens, uses,

trusts, duties, privileges and immunities of said town.
TreamroT of Tlic towu ti'easurer of the said town, on or before the
liver money ;iad secoud Mouday of Jauuary, ill the year eighteen hundred
to treasurer of aud sevcnty-foiir, under the direction of the selectmen of
Boston.

g^i^ town, who shall for this purpose, and for all other

purposes necessary to carry into full effect the provisions

of this act, continue to hold their offices, shall transfer,

deliver, pay over and account for to the city treasurer of

the said city, all books, papers, moneys and other prop-

erty in his possession as town treasurer of said town when
this act takes effect ; and the said city shall become liable

for and subject to all the debts, obligations, duties,

responsibilities and liabilities of said town. All actions

and causes of action which may be pending, or which shall

have accrued at the time this act takes effect, in behalf of

or against said town, shall survive, aud may be prosecuted

to final judgment and execution in behalf of or against

said city.

Jurisdiction of Sectiox 3- The scvcral courts within the county of
courtB in Suffolk ^~,,, ., .., ,/• i .1
and Middlesex bufioik, cxccpt the municipal court tor the southern

district of the city of Boston, after this act takes effect,

shall have the same jurisdiction over all causes of action

and proceedings in civil causes, and over all matters in

probate and insolveusy^ which shall have accrued within

Counties.
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said ten-itory hereby annexed, that said courts now have

over like actions, proceedings and matters within the

county of Suffolk: provided, that the several courts

within the county of ISliddlesex shall have and retain

jurisdiction of all actions, proceedings and matters that

shall have been rightfully commenced in said courts prior

to the time when this act takes effect ; and the supreme

judicial court and the superior court within the county of

Suffolk, after this act takes effect, shall have the same
jurisdiction of all crimes, offences and misdemeanors that

shall have been committed within the said territory, that

the supreme judicial court and superior court within the

county of Middlesex now have : but if before this act

takes effect, proceedings shall have been commenced in

any of the courts within the county of Middlesex, for the

prosecution of said crimes, offences and misdemeanors
;

the said courts within the county of ]Middlesex shall have

and retain jurisdiction of the same for the full, complete

and final disposition thereof. All suits, actions, proceed-

ings, complaints and prosecutions, and all matters of

probate and insolvency which shall be pending within said

territory, before any court or justice of the peace, when
this act takes effect, shall be heard and determined as

though this act had not passed.

Section 4. Said territorv shall be added to, and Territory under
,

."-
. . . -, . juriediction of

constitute a part or the judicial district under the jurisdic- municipal court

tion of the municipal court of the city of Boston. Said ° °* '^'

court shall have the same civil and criminal jurisdiction in

said territory as it now has b}^ law in its district as it now
exists.

Section 5. The said territory shall constitute a ward to constitute

of the city of Boston, to be called ward nineteen, and ward of Boston.

shall so remain until the alteration of the ward limits of
the city of Boston, provided b}^ law. And the ward so

established shall be entitled to all the municipal and ward
officers to which each of the other wards of said city is

entitled except as hereinafter provided.

Section 6. If this act shall be accepted as hereinafter Meeting for eiec-

provided, said territory' shall, after the fourth day of offi"e°rs^'*'^

November, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
three, constitute a ward of said city, to be called ward
nineteen, for all the purposes mentioned in this section

and in section seven of this act. And the board of
aldermen of said city shall, in due season, issue their
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School commit-
tee.

Citizens may
vote for muni-
cipal officers of
Boston in the
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Members of the
common coun-
cil.

Police officers

and firemen to
continue in dis-

charge of their
duties.

warrant for a meeting of the legal voters of said ward, to

be held on the second Monday of December, in the year
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, at some place within
said ward, which shall be designated in said warrant,

there first to choose a warden, clerk and five inspectors of
elections for said ward, who shall hold their offices until

the first Monday of January, in the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-four, and until others shall be chosen and
qualified in their stead ; second, to give in their ballots

for the several municipal and ward officers for the year
eighteen hundred and seventy-four for which they shall be
entitled to vote by virtue of the provisions of this act.

The voters of said ward shall designate, by their

ballots cast at said meeting, the term of service for which
each of the three school committee men, who shall be
chosen in said ward, shall serve, so that one of the

number so chosen shall serve for three years, one for two
years, and one for one year. The board of aldermen of
said city shall prepare lists of all the legal voters in said

ward, to be used at said meeting, and shall do all other

things which they are now by law required to do in

respect to like elections in other wards of said city ; and
at said meeting, any legal voter of said ward may call the

citizens to order, and preside until a warden is chosen and
qualified. All ward officers w^hose election is provided
for in the preceding section, shall be qualified according

to law. The citizens of said territory shall have the same
right to vote for municipal officers, at the annual muni-
cipal election in said city, in the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-three, as they would have had if said territory

had formed part of said city for more than six months
next before said election.

Section 7. After the present municipal year, the

board of aldermen of the city of Boston shall consist of
twelve members, and in addition to the number of
members of the common council otherwise to be provided

for by law, the territory hereby annexed shall be entitled

to elect two members to said council.

Section 8. The several police officers, watchmen,
fire engineers and firemen in office in said town when this

act shall take effect, shall thereafter continue in the dis-

charge of their respective duties, in the same manner as if

they were police officers, watchmen, fire engineers and
firemen of the city of Boston, until others are appointed

in their stead.
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Section 9. All the interest which said town now has
J^^*;';f„'^^^ty°'Je-

in the public property of the county of Middlesex is Ujased to md-

released and acquitted to said county of Middlesex.

Such portion of the debts and obligations of the county
^"oponloJ'of

of Middlesex, existinof when this act takes full effect, over debts of Middle-', '^,, , ,11 • j_ •! sex County.
. and above the value of all the property belongnig to said

county as should proportionally and equitably be paid by
the inhabitants and property owners of said territory by
this act annexed to said city, shall be paid by said city to

said county of Middlesex; and the supreme judicial

court shall have jurisdiction in equity to determine the

amount, if any, and enforce the payment of the same

upon a suit in equity, in the name of said county, to be

brought therefor within six months after this act goes into

full operation, by the county commissioners of said county

of Middlesex, if they deem such suit for the interest of

said county ; but no such suit shall be instituted after said

six months.
Nothing contained in this act shall impair the obligation obligation of

J, , ^, 1 .1 , 1 • 1 1 'J. J. c • ^ contracts not to

01 contracts ; and the property and inhabitants oi said be impaired.

territory shall continue liable to the existing creditors of

the county of Middlesex, in like manner as if this act had
not been passed

;
provided, that if any person, by reason

of his being an inhabitant of, or owning property in, said

territory, shall be compelled to pay any part of an exist-

ing debt or obligation of the county of ISIiddlesex, the

amount of such payment shall constitute a debt to him
from said county, as hereafter to be constituted, exclusive

of said territory, and may be recovered in like manner as

other debts against the county of Middlesex.
Section 10. This act shall not take full effect unless subject to ac

accepted by a majority of the legal voters of the city of voter^of Boston

Boston present and voting thereon by ballot, at meetings ''"*^ Brighton.

which shall be held in the several wards of said city, and
also by a majority of the legal voters of the town of

Brighton present and voting thereon, by ballot, at a meet-
ing which shall be held in said town. All said meetings Meetings to be

shall be held simultaneously on the first Tuesday of Tueg^fay of*'

October of the present year, and upon notice thereof duly October.

given at least seven daj'-s before the time of said meetings,

and the polls shall be opened at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon of said day, and shall be closed at six o'clock in

the afternoon. In case of the absence of any ward
officer at any ward meeting in said city, held for the
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purpose aforesaid, or of any of the selectmen, or of the

town clerk at any meeting in said town held for said

purpose, a like officer may be chosen, j9?'0 tempore, by
hand vote, and shall be duly qualified, and shall have all

the powers, and be subject to all the duties of the regular

officer at said meetings. Said ballots shall be "yes" or

"no" in answer to the question, "Shall an act passed by
the legislature of this Commonwealth in the year eighteen

hundred and seventy-three, entitled 'An Act to unite the

city of Boston and the town of Brighton,' be accepted?"

Such meeting in said town shall be called, notified and
warned by the selectmen of said town in the same manner
in which meetings for the election of town officers in said

town are called, notified and warned ; and such meeting

in the city of Boston shall be called, notified and warned
by the board of aldermen of said city in the same manner
in which meetings for the election of municipal officers

in said city are called, notified and warned.
The ballots shall be assorted, counted and declared in

the ward meetings in which they are given in the city*

of Boston, in open ward meeting, and shall be registered

in the ward records ; and in the town of Brighton the

ballots shall be assorted, counted and declared in open
town meeting, and shall be recorded upon the records of

the town. The clerk of each ward in the city of Boston
shall make return of all ballots in favor of the acceptance

of this act, and the number of ballots against said accept-

ance, to the board of aldermen of said city ; said returns

to be made within forty-eight hours of the close of the

polls.

It shall be the duty of the board of aldermen of said

city to certify as soon as may be the number of Imllots

cast in said city, and the number of ballots cast in favor of

the acceptance of this act, and the number of ballots cast

against said acceptance, to the secretary of the Common-
wealth.

The selectmen and the town clerk of the town of Brighton

shall, as soon as may be, make a like return of the

ballots cast in said town, and the number of ballots cast

in favor of acceptance of this act, and the number of

ballots cast against said acceptance, to the secretary of the

Commonwealth

.

And if it shall appear that a majority of the votes cast

in said city, and a majority of the votes cast in said town.
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respectively, are in ftivor of the acceptance of this act,
'^J^J^l°l''^

the said secretary shall immediately issue and publish his

certificate declaring this act to have been duly accepted.

Section 11. So much of this act as authorizes and Take effect on

directs the submission of the question of acceptance of '*« P^««"g«-

this act to the legal voters of said city and said town,

respectively provided for in the tenth section of this act,

shall take efiect upon its passage.

Section 12. If this act shall be accepted as herein wiientotake

provided, it shall take effect on the twelfth day of Novem- c'Jted!^
^'"

ber, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, so

far as to authorize, legalize and carry into effect the acts

and provisions of the sixth and seventh sections of this

act; but for all other purposes, except as mentioned in

section eleven of this act, it shall take effect on the first

Monday of January, in the year eighteen hundred and

seventy-four. Ajjproved May 21, 1873.

An Act for the abatement of a nuisance in the cities of cam- rjj^^ 304.
BRIDGE AND SOMERVILLE, AND FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE
PUBLIC HEALTH IN SAID CITIES.

Be it eiiacted, &c., asfolloius :

Section 1 . The boards of mayor and aldermen of the Fiats and chan-

cities of Cambridge and Somerville respectively, may "raeTeti t™ be

order the owners of the channel, flats and basins of Miller's purpos"^of abat-

River in said cities, situated and lying east of Prospect '"^ '^
""'^^"'^''•

Street in said Somerville, and south-west of the Boston
and Lowell Railroad, and within their respective limits,

except so much thereof as lies westerly and southerly of

the easterly and northerly lines of John P. Squire and
Company's buildings, prolonged, respectively, to Gore
Street and to lands of the Boston and Albany Railroad

Corporation, which lines and prolongations thereof shall

be at all times substantially and securely bulkheaded by
the said John P. Squire and Company, their heirs and
assigns, owners of said premises, to fill up their channel,

flats and basins with good earth or other suitable material

to a grade not less than thirteen feet above mean low
water, in order to secure a complete drainage thereof, the

abatement of the present nuisance and the preservation of
the public health of said cities.

Section 2. Such orders shall be made in writing and orders to be

served upon such owners or occupants or their authorized ^Jd Lrved upof

agents in the maimer prescribed in section nine of chapter
°^°^'"*-

twenty-six of the General Statutes for the service of orders
of boards of health.


